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Charles Comer of Long; Beach 
as a weekend sliest of beroy 

inr of Almond street.

?'Ir. ami Mi-. 1.. A. Slump :mil 
daughters. (.1 l,urilr street, spent 
Mother's Pay with Mrs. Stump's 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. I. T!. Nc»- 
 w: nder; of I.nVerne.

Bdwani Skoirlnml ol Minn.'api.lis 
r.;.s join. .1 liis \\-\lt: Mrs. ninnelie 
Ekoghir,,]. an.] family here.

Mr. .-imi Mrs. K. H. Trunnell of 
street were bong Beach vls- 
Siimlny.

One mb R>rdo
B, RUB^M AYRES T> aili

BEGIN HERE TODAY

PETER LYSTER, World Wm 
lH-ro. has lost his memory from 
shock when A shell hurst In the 
British frolrt llm-s, killing a score 
of men. Hi- has forgotten that 
just Iwfim- louring Ix>mlon he 
borarne engaged to marry

NAN MARUABY, who is heart
broke Ill-ca attempts to

Malt Ki-rber of Cypress street is 
( covering from several days' III-

Cliurles M. Smith and J. A, 
Smith wen- business visitors 
Glendora Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Northrop 
have moved from Sun street to 
\\ iliniiiKtf.il.

Mrs. Li. Oliver of. Los Angeles 
was entertained Sunday at the 
In.me of her daughter. Mrs. Fred 
I'.iiiiKv, of Narbonne avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thompson 
ill.ndo houle.vard were dim 

M sis Sunday of Mrs. Thompson's 
ii'iits. Mr. and Mrs. \V. F. Dud 

ley, of Montcrey Park.

(Hi. look! Kwnce lumber. $13 per 
10011. Consolidated Lumber Co 
-Adv.

When you need
PAINT

Go to your Fuller 
dealer listed below

The name of the 
Fuller Dealer 
nearest you is list- 
ed below. When 
you need paint, 
go to him. He sells 
Fuller quality pro 
ducts and in ad' 
dition he takes a 
real interest in 
givingyou helpful 
advice. He will 
tell you which

product is most 
suitable, the prop 
er way to prepare 
the surface, the 
kind of brush 
to use and give 
you copies or the 
interesting Fuller 
Booklets-Itwillbe 
well worth your 
while to visit 
him today and 
get acquainted.

fhete ̂ Dealers Sell Fuller faints and 'Vamishet

Torraiice Wallpaper 
& Paint Co,

W. P. FULLER tf CO.
'135 NORTH LOS ANGELES STREET - LOS ANCELEI

BMftia it 26 ffrift Ctfll Cilia 
ia i* 9AN FIANCBCO • UW ANOBUI   K»TUM>
DiitrHntm if Vtlitfr n At Rulft Cml

*ff TEAKS EXPERIENCE——YOUR ASSURANCE OF FULLER QUALITY

FULLER
PAINTS W[ VARNISHES

PIONEER/WHITE LEAD

Motor Coach Company
TIME TABLE

Leave Torrano*
for Wilmington

and Long Beach

7:00 A. M.
8:15

* 9:15
10:20
11:20
12:20 P.M.
1:20
2:20
3:15
4:20
5:20
6:25
7:20
9:20

5-11:25

D   Daily except Sundays

Leave Long Boa
tor

Torranca

0-6:45 A.
7:40

10:00
10:40
11:40
12:40 P.
1:40
2:40
3Lj40
4:48
5:40
6:46

S-7:45
8:45

10:50

and Holidays.

ch

M.

M.

S   Sunday only. 
"Connects for Catalina Island.

reklnflle his love have failed. 
Nnn. forced from home by a cruel 
stepmother, has been living in a 
small London apartment with

JO AX ENDICOTT, whose hus 
band is coming home on leave. 
Word of hor stepmother's death 
gives Nan an excuse for groins 
home and leaving the happy 
couple alone. On the train she 
meets

HARLEY SEFTON. who claims 
to be a friend of Peter's. She 
tells him that her engagement to 
Peter has been broken. This 
seems to please Sefton. Sefton 
tells Nan of the case of a young

leaving for the front, and upon 
returning home used "loss of 
mempry" as an excuse for not 
going home. He indicates that 
another woman was the cause of 
it all. Sefton also tells Nan that 

going to his

my life.". And yet 
der-p-rootcil ronvirtlo 
that this was to be 

had just ck to lak
the th she had app

situated her own, nd she
realizes that Sefton will live not 
far from the home of t 

LIEUT. JOHN ARNOTT'S sis 
ter, where the latter has told Nan 
he will take Peter. Sefton has 
taken Nan to the door of her
ho
land of- In

nd she' is entering the
childhood fo the

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

N
'AN 

hall.
alked straight into the 

erything w
Outside in the garden a black 

bird darted suddenly down from a 
flashed across the lawn 

like a black shadow," piping shrilly.
nded great so in the

There

them three years ago to go t 
London and Miss Lystei-.

There was a sound of ntlflei 
whispers on the landing outside he 
door whispers and a subduec 
giggle.

Nan turned the half-closed doo 
was moving , gently presently i 
tousled head was thruat round, fol 
lowed by another and then an 
other.

Three boys of ages ranging fron 
six to ten stood outside eyeing her 
with bashful interest.

"We heard you'd come," said th< 
biggest of the three.

"Heard you'd come," echoed the 
second biggest, with a nod

"Heard you'd come," the (mail 
boy repeated, monotonously.

"Yes, I've come," she said. "And 
I'm going to stay if you 
me to."

The big boy nodded, the si 
one looked 'at the big one 
nodded, too and the little 
looked at both his brothers 
nodded also.

So Nan came back home 
don't see how I can ever leave 
them again." So she wrote to Joan 
Endicott the following day. "Fathe 
seems so utterly helpless ani 
leaves everything to me, and th 
boys now I seem to be getting t 
know them better are really 
dears."

On the fourth day after Mrs. 
Marraby had been laid ^o res! 
Joan wrote:

"Mr. Arnott came this morning. 
He seemed very disappointed to 

you had left London. He said
that you promised to tell hin vhei
you were going. Why didn't you. 
Nan? He seemed so very nice. 
Anyi .Id he should prob 
ably see you soon, as he was going 
to stay with his sister, and I think

t into her father's study, he said that his sister lived some- 
ras nobody in the room, j where near your home." 

A .letter lay on the blotting-pad, I Nan's heart leapt. There 
as if It had just been written and I mention of Peter. She wondered if 
left there. It was addressed to' Arnott had said anything about 
"Harley Sefton,   Esq., The Red | Peter. Joan might have told he 
House! Little Gadsden." | If he had.

etter away and 
As she crossed 
of her father's 
Harley Sefton 

walked out.
Nan stood quite still on the 

stairs. Sefton did not see her. 
He went straight to the front door, 
opened it, and let himself out; he 
liajl the air of a man who knew his 
way well, who had been to the 
house many times.

Nan waited till he bad gone, then 
she went into the room from which 
he had just come.

Mr. Marraby sat at his writing 
table; his face was shaded by his 
hand, but he looked up as his 
daughter entered.

"What is It, Nan?" he asked 
testily. There was always a shade 
of irritation in Ills voice when he 
spoke to his daughter.

Nan went straight to her ques 
tion: "Who was that man who 
went out just now, father?"

Mr. Marraby frowned. "He's a 
business acquaintance a Mr. Sef 
ton he lives over at Little Gads- 
den." He looked up at her. "Are 
there any more questions you 

wish to ask?"

turned again to the door, 
r lather called to her. "Nan 

regard to your staying- 
He looked at her with an 

s line between his worried

"I don't know If you have made
plans for the future." 

"No none," said Nan readily. 
"I thought"   he hesitated   "I

Harley Sefton! The name caught I She put Joan 
un's eye. She had noticed the went downs'tain 
me name painted in small letters the hall the df 
i the- side of Sefton's suit-case as | study 
ey drove through the village to-

ooked at it curiously; Instinctively 
she had not liked Sefton; even all 
those months ago when she and 
Peter had met him in London she 

not been preposessed In his 
favor.

Peter had laughed ut her when 
ihe told him.

She dropped the letter again to 
:he blotter.

"I'm full of suspicions," she 
bought vexedly. "Whatever has

thought," he said again, "there waa 
a question of your getting married. 
Some months ago you wrote me 
that you were engaged a Mr. Lys- 
tor, I believe, the name wan?"

Nan's face quivered.
"Oh. that's all finished with, 

father!" she said, with forced 
cheerfulness. "I'm not engaged to 
anyone now, and . . . and I am 
quite willing to stay here for a 
time anil look after the boys If you 
wish me to."

He looked relieved, though he 
made no attempt In thank her.

"It has worried me. wondering 
what would become of them," he 
said. "But If you will stay, of 
coursi that settles It."

He went back to his writing, and 
Nan felt that she was dismissed.

"Nobody seems to think nf me 
or what I want to do." she thought 
rebelllously. "Why shouldn't I have 
some happiness of my own?" Dut 
the next moment she was laughing 
at hcrse)f. What happiness could 
there ever be for her without 
Peter?

he walked on out into the 
country lane."

"Good evening," said a cheery 
 olce, and'waking from her reverie 
vith a start, Nan found herself

looking Into John Ar

Sin mtii
She let him take both hi-r hands.

"I thought'I was never golnir to 
Her you," tin said breathlessly.

"We came night before lust J

knocking him "but." 
"He is here, then with you?" 
"Yes." He looked away from tin-

BlndnoHB In her eyes. He let her
hands go. 

"My stepmother died suddenly,
you know," Nan explained. 'T had

-tin
you In Regentday that I 

street."
Shn looked nji at him wltfi a wry 

little smile.
They were in the roiid that led to 

the village, and Nan stood still. "I 
must go back," she said, "It's the 
boys' tea-time. You'd be amazed if 

knew the amount of bread and

He laughed. "I love bread and 
jnm," he said mendaciously. "Ask 
me to tea, too. Miss Marraby."

But Nan shook her head. "Not 
today perhaps some other day. If 
you're very good." ,

He looked disappointed. "And

iileil. . Ith

nid (-usually 
 do "you happen to know a mm 
mmed Harley Sefton?"

"Harley Sefton!" A molt i-clioei 
he -name disgustedly. "What do 
.-on know about him?" he asked 
vlth a note of suspicion in hi!

"I don't know 
vhy I asked you.

(To Be Continued)

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Coma' 
and family have moved from 
Pedro into the home recently pur- 

Red from Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Northrop.

Mrs. Lcroy of Torrance is in the 
irrance hospital, recovering from 
major operation. Mrs. Leroy Is

a sister of Ajjl and Claybon
Davls.

Serve You Better
and Save You Money

We have the tires and the tubes that are delivering thousands of extra miles 

Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires
Every, fiber of every cord is saturated and insulated with rubber. 
Used by the operators of the biggest taxicab, motorbus and truck fleets. These 

big buyers measure mileage and demand Most Miles Per Dollar.

Firestone Steam-Welded Tubes
Steam-Welding vulcanizes the splice in live steam a special Firestone process 

  assuring an air-tight tube, so important to the life of your tire.
You, too, can get the extra mileage, economy and comfort now enjoyed by the 

big transportation leaders and by hundreds of thousands of satisfied motorists, by 
equipping your car with these wonderful Gum-Dipped Tires and Steam-Welded Tubes.

WE TAKE'YQyR OLD TIRES IN TRADE and will give liberal allowance for 
unused mileage. Come and see us.

Let us show you why Oldfield Tire* and Tubes have made such a good name for 
themselves. Compare these tires and tubes with any others on the market.

Made in the great Fircttont factories by expert 
tire builder*, and carry the ttandard guarantee

HIGH PRESSURE CORDS 
8»Jt3>i Regular Cl. ................. .»10.25
aO*3>4 Extra Size Cl... ............... 11.40
30i3# Extra Size S. S. ............... 14.00
31x4 S.S.... ...................... 18.00
32x4 S.S.. ........................ 19.29

8. S... ....................... 23.70
*3x4#S. S... ....................... 24.7S
*3*5 S.S.... .....,,,,...,..,...... 31.5*

OVER-SIZE BALLOONS 
39x4.40.............................$14.08
29x4.75.............................. H.7S
30x4.75............................. 17.50
2*4.95.............................. 18.55
31x5.25... .......................... 21.95
32xt.OO............................. 25.15

L. W. Simmons
Torrance Calif.

E. W. Isenhower
Isenhower Service Station Lomita, Calif.

Hudson - Essex
AT YOUR DOOR PRICES

She had tu
hen slie heard her lather's voice 

i the hall: :)!ie went out quickly  
lere was a moment of silence 
hen they came fact- to face.
Mr Man-all) was a tall, thin 

mil. wiih .shoulilers that drooped 
s ii ihey hail a heavy burden to 
,irr>. Nan w.ix nut In the leaat

oiiKht lhe> were any relation.
"Well. "IN "lear." lie aaiii.
Nan -.il.l "Well, lather." She was

itfiii

[ ..lllle :.M SHIM! aM I VOUld," «h6

said
"Ye.s, yen . " She hull the

rllrioli.-. im|.lvsM,,n that he was
hardly listr mint I" what Hlie was
Haying; she stood for a moment
looking at hnii helplessly.

"Shall 1 K<> uii to my room?" she'
ikeil. "And wheie are the boys?"
"The liuynr 1 Mr. Marrahy punned
ham I .11 ni.,.i I, IK eyes uh It to try

id .'..lleii his UitiiiKlil.i. "I really
in'l l.n.in." he Hald mmloKftleully.

tin aids
He looked SD hi-liileHS that Nan'i 

(,.n nifll.-il. "I'll find them." H|H 
aid She i,ml, h.-i .suil ease anil | 
,.-iii ,!>, i., ilr i.HJin ihal liad al- 
,:,>. I.e.-n li.-i - It looked hare 
11.1 mitnelldU Sin look .ill IMI

ihl

ESSEX 
COACH

$909

INCLUDING
BUMPERS, MOTO- 

METER, STOPLIGHT, 
ELECTRIC WIND 
SHIELD WIPER, 

REAR VIEW MIRROR, 
TRANSMISSION LOCK

HUDSON 
COACH

$1379
DON'T BE MISLED BY COMPARISON WITH "F. 
0. B." PRICES. ASK THE SALESMAN HIS "AT   
YOUR DOOR" PRICE WITH COMPLETE EQUIP 
MENT.

HUDSON-ESSEX PRICE ADVANTAGE, COMBINED WITH THE HIGHEST 
QUALITY STANDARD OF MERCHANDISE PRODUCTION, MAKES HUD 
SON-ESSEX THE WORLD'S GREATEST AUTOMOBILE VALUE.

Zeller - Stiles Motors
Open Evenings312 South Catalina, Redondo Beach. Phone 3161

Professional 
Directory

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SJURQCONI
Phones:

Office. 14 House, IS and 111
Cffflce. First National Bank SKg.

" oat andRes, 
Torrano*

tflnirtM 
CaHfomlt

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician amd Surgeon

Office, Sherman Bldg., HIT EH Pnfo
Phone*:

House, 185-W Office, M 
Torrance, Calif.

DR. MAUDE R. CHAMBERS 
Chiropractor

820 Cota Ave. 
Torrance

Phone 109-W
Hours 9 to 7, except Thursday

D-r. C. E. HotphlcWs
Chiropractor

X-Ray ud Laboratory Servlo*

1311 Sartori Ave., Levy BUv. 
'hone 186 Torrano

DR. R. A. HOAG
New Edison Bldgr.

1419 Marcellna Ave.
Just West of Postofflce

Complete X-Ray Bervto*
lorranee Phone US

Dr. 0. E. Fosaum
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Hours Sam Levy Bid*, 

a.m. to 5 p.m. 1111 Sartori AT*. 
Phone 180—Torrance, Calif.

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNEY - AT-LAW

110 First National Bank Bid*.
•hone 169 Torraae*

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Physician and Surgeon

Office. First National Bank Bide. 
Telephone >•

Residence, 1525 Maroellna AT*. 
Telephone 1I-M

J. R.' JENSEN
Attorney at Law

State Exchange Bank Bldg.. 
Torrance, California

Phone Torrance'8

Engraved
or 

Printed

Wedding 
Invitations

and

Announcements
Wide Assortment of Style*

Torrance Herald
1419 Marcellna Ave. 

Torrance

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the 

State Exchange Dank has sold thf» 
le '>f its business to Bank of 
 rica. In accordance with Bec- 

:ion 31, Bank Act, Stuta of Cali 
fornia, under an agreement dated 
May 18, 1825, which agreement ha» 

i regularly -approved by the 
Superintendent of Banks of the 
State of California, and which aald 
agreement provides for the transfer 

M deposits to the purchasing 
K; subject, however, to thu 

right of every depositor of tb« B«1I- 
'iig bunk to withdraw bin-deposit 

ti full on demand after uuch trons- 
or, Irrespective of the terms under 
rsHch it was deposited with the 
elllng bank, and which agreement 

further provides that the rights of 
:rcdltor» of the selling bank a£jl 
lot in any manner be Impaired D7 
inch sale, and all the liabilities, ob- 

IlKatlims und relations of all the 
>art!es, creditors and depositors 
hull it-main unimpaired by the 
air, and aaid Hunk of America has 
iK-ci'.'ded to all augh rulatlona and 
'bllKutioiiH and la held liable to pay 
nd discharge all such debts and 

nubilities In the name manner as 
Hid Dunk of America had Itsulf 
mud tin- ubllKatlim or nubility. 

BANK (IF AMKUICA.
J. nrlim . Manager. 

Turrance. California. 
Dated: May 26, 1925. j

V


